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persons no longer employed by him 
where identification cards are required 
pursuant to § 112,41; 

(8) The holder of such license fails to 
furnish a current list of names and ad-
dresses of officers and members or em-
ployees when required by the port di-
rector pursuant to § 112.29; 

(9) The holder is guilty of any neg-
ligence, dishonest or deceptive prac-
tices or carelessness in the conduct of 
his business; or 

(10) The port director determines 
that the bond is not sufficient in 
amount or lacks sufficient sureties, 
and a satisfactory new bond with good 
and sufficient sureties is not furnished 
within a reasonable time. 

(b) Notice of revocation or suspension. 
The port director shall suspend or re-
voke a license by serving notice of the 
proposed action in writing upon the 
holder of the license. Such notice shall 
be in the form of a statement specifi-
cally setting forth the grounds for rev-
ocation or suspension of the license 
and shall be final and conclusive upon 
the licensee unless he shall file with 
the port director a written notice of 
appeal in accordance with paragraph 
(c) of this section. 

(c) Notice of appeal. The licensee may 
file a written notice of appeal from the 
revocation or suspension within 10 days 
following receipt of the notice of rev-
ocation or suspension. The notice of 
appeal shall be filed in duplicate, and 
shall set forth the response of the li-
censee to the statement of the port di-
rector. The licensee in his notice of ap-
peal may request a hearing. 

(d) Hearing on appeal—(1) Notification 
of and time of hearing. If a hearing is re-
quested, it shall be held before a hear-
ing officer designated by the Secretary 
of the Treasury or his designee within 
30 days following application therefor. 
The licensee shall be notified of the 
time and place of the hearing at least 
5 days prior thereto. 

(2) Conduct of hearing. The holder of 
the license may be represented by 
counsel at the revocation or suspension 
hearing. All evidence and testimony of 
witnesses in such proceeding, including 
substantiation of charges and the an-
swer thereto, shall be presented with 
both parties having the right of cross- 
examination. A stenographic record of 

the proceedings shall be made and a 
copy thereof shall be delivered to the 
licensee. At the conclusion of such pro-
ceedings or review of a written appeal, 
the hearing officer or the port director, 
as the case may be, shall forthwith 
transmit all papers and the steno-
graphic record of the hearing, if held, 
to the Commissioner of Customs, to-
gether with his recommendation for 
final action. 

(3) Additional arguments. Following a 
hearing and within 10 calendar days 
after delivery of a copy of the steno-
graphic record, the licensee may sub-
mit to the Commissioner of Customs in 
writing additional views and argu-
ments on the basis of such record. 

(4) Failure to appear. If neither the li-
censee nor his attorney appear for a 
scheduled hearing, the hearing officer 
shall conclude the hearing and trans-
mit all papers with his recommenda-
tion to the Commissioner of Customs. 

(e) Decision on the appeal. The Com-
missioner shall render his decision, in 
writing, stating his reasons therefor, 
with respect to the action proposed by 
the hearing officer or the port director. 
Such decision shall be transmitted to 
the port director and served by him on 
the licensee. 

(f) Review by the Court of International 
Trade. Any licensee adversely affected 
by a decision of the Commissioner of 
Customs may appeal the decision in 
the Court of International Trade. 

[T.D. 73–140, 38 FR 13551, May 23, 1973, as 
amended by T.D. 85–90, 50 FR 21431, May 24, 
1985; T.D. 88–63, 53 FR 40220, Oct. 14, 1988] 

Subpart D—Identification Cards 

§ 112.41 Identification cards required. 

A port director may require each li-
censed cartman or lighterman and each 
employee thereof who receives, trans-
ports, or otherwise handles imported 
merchandise which has not been re-
leased from Customs custody to carry 
and display upon request of a Customs 
officer an identification card issued by 
Customs. The card shall be in the pos-
session of the person in whose name it 
is issued at all times when he is en-
gaged in transactions with respect to 
imported merchandise. An identifica-
tion card shall not be issued to any 
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person whose employment in connec-
tion with the transportation of bonded 
merchandise will, in the judgment of 
the port director, endanger the rev-
enue. 

[T.D. 73–140, 38 FR 13551, May 23, 1973, as 
amended by T.D. 99–64, 64 FR 43266, Aug. 10, 
1999] 

§ 112.42 Application for identification 
card. 

An application for an identification 
card required pursuant to § 112.41 of 
this part, shall be filed personally by 
the applicant with the port director on 
Customs Form 3078 together with two 
11⁄4″ × 11⁄4″ color photographs of the ap-
plicant. The fingerprints of the appli-
cant shall also be required on form FD 
258 or electronically at the time of fil-
ing the application. The port director 
shall inform the applicant of the cur-
rent Federal Bureau of Investigation 
user fee for conducting fingerprint 
checks and the Customs administrative 
processing fee, the total of which must 
be tendered with the application. The 
application may be referred for inves-
tigation and report concerning the 
character of the applicant. 

[T.D. 93–18, 58 FR 15772, Mar. 24, 1993, as 
amended by T.D. 01–14, 66 FR 8767, Feb. 2, 
2001] 

§ 112.43 Form of identification card. 

The identification card shall be 
issued on Customs Form 3873 and shall 
not be valid unless signed by the em-
ployee and a Customs officer and the 
U.S. Customs seal is impressed there-
on. The holder shall encase the card in 
protective transparent plastic so that 
both sides are clearly visible. 

§ 112.44 Changes in information on 
identification cards. 

Where there has been a change in the 
name, address, or employer of the hold-
er, the card shall be promptly sub-
mitted by the cardholder to the port 
director, supported by application in 
proper form indicating the change so 
that it may be officially changed on 
the Customs records. New cards shall 
be issued when necessary. 

§ 112.45 Surrender of identification 
cards. 

The identification card shall be sur-
rendered by the holder or licensee to 
the port director when: 

(a) The employee holder leaves the 
employment of the licensed cartman or 
lighterman; 

(b) The cartman or lighterman bond 
or license is terminated; or 

(c) The card is revoked or suspended 
pursuant to § 112.48. 

§ 112.46 Report of loss or theft. 
The loss or theft of an identification 

card shall be promptly reported by the 
cardholder to the port director. 

§ 112.47 Wrongful presentation. 
If an identification card is presented 

by a person other than the one to 
whom it was issued, such card shall be 
forthwith confiscated. 

§ 112.48 Revocation or suspension of 
identification cards. 

(a) Grounds for revocation or suspen-
sion of identification cards. An identi-
fication card issued pursuant to this 
part may be revoked or suspended by 
the port director for any of the fol-
lowing grounds: 

(1) Such card was obtained through 
fraud or the misstatement of a mate-
rial fact; 

(2) The holder of such card is con-
victed of a felony, or convicted of a 
misdemeanor involving theft, smug-
gling, or any theft-connected crime; 

(3) The holder permits the card to be 
used by any other person, or refuses to 
produce it upon the proper demand of a 
Customs officer; or 

(4) The holder fails to abide by the 
rules and regulations prescribed in 
§ 112.45 and part 125 of this chapter. 

(b) Notice of revocation or suspension. 
The port director shall suspend or re-
voke an identification card by serving 
notice of the proposed action in writing 
upon the holder of the card. Such no-
tice shall be in the form of a statement 
specifically setting forth the grounds 
for revocation or suspension of the card 
and shall be final and conclusive upon 
the holder unless he shall file with the 
port director a written notice of appeal 
in accordance with paragraph (c) of 
this section. 
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(c) Notice of appeal. The holder may 
file a written notice of appeal from the 
revocation or suspension within 10 days 
following receipt of the notice of rev-
ocation or suspension. The notice of 
appeal shall be filed, in duplicate, and 
shall set forth the response of the hold-
er to the statement of the port direc-
tor. The holder in his notice of appeal 
may request a hearing. 

(d) Hearing on appeal—(1) Notification 
of and time of hearing. If a hearing is re-
quested, it shall be held before a hear-
ing officer designated by the Secretary 
of the Treasury or his designee within 
30 days following application therefor. 
The holder shall be notified of the time 
and place of hearing at least 5 days 
prior thereto. 

(2) Conduct of hearing. The holder of 
the card may be represented by counsel 
at the revocation or suspension hear-
ing. All evidence and testimony of wit-
nesses in such proceeding, including 
substantiation of charges and the an-
swer thereto, shall be presented with 
both parties having the right of cross- 
examination. A stenographic record of 
the proceedings shall be made and a 
copy thereof shall be delivered to the 
cardholder. At the conclusion of such 
proceedings or review of a written ap-
peal, the hearing officer or the port di-
rector, as the case may be, shall forth-
with transmit all papers and the steno-
graphic record of the hearing, if held, 
to the Commissioner of Customs, to-
gether with his recommendation for 
final action. 

(3) Additional arguments. Following a 
hearing and within 10 calendar days 
after delivery of a copy of the steno-
graphic record, the holder of the card 
may submit to the Commissioner of 
Customs in writing additional views 
and arguments on the basis of such 
record. 

(4) Failure to appear. If neither the 
cardholder nor his attorney appear for 
a scheduled hearing, the hearing officer 
shall conclude the hearing and trans-
mit all papers with his recommenda-
tion to the Commissioner of Customs. 

(e) Decision on the appeal. The Com-
missioner shall render his decision, in 
writing, stating his reasons therefor, 
with respect to the action proposed by 
the hearing officer or the port director. 
Such decision shall be transmitted to 

the port director and served by him on 
the cardholder. 

§ 112.49 Temporary identification 
cards. 

(a) Issuance. When an identification 
card is required by the port director 
under § 112.41, and the port director de-
termines that the application for the 
identification card cannot be adminis-
tratively processed in a reasonable pe-
riod of time, any licensed cartman or 
lighterman may upon written request 
have a temporary identification card 
issued by the port director to his em-
ployee if he can show to the satisfac-
tion of the port director that a hard-
ship to his business would result pend-
ing issuance of an identification card. 

(b) Validity and renewal. The tem-
porary identification card shall be 
valid for a period of 60 days. The port 
director may renew the temporary 
identification card for additional 30- 
day periods if he feels that the cir-
cumstances under which the temporary 
identification card was originally 
issued continue to exist. The tem-
porary identification card shall be re-
turned by the holder or licensee to the 
port director when the identification 
card is issued or the privileges granted 
thereby are withdrawn. 

(c) Withdrawal of temporary card. The 
temporary identification card may be 
withdrawn at any time if in the judg-
ment of the port director continuation 
of the privileges granted thereby would 
endanger the revenue or if the holder of 
the temporary identification card re-
fuses or neglects to obey any proper 
order of a Customs officer or any Cus-
toms order, rule, or regulation. 

(d) Bond. The licensed cartman or 
lighterman shall as a condition prece-
dent to the issuance of a temporary 
identification card to his employee be 
required to post a bond in a penal sum, 
the amount to be determined by the 
port director, to guarantee return of 
the temporary identification card by 
the holder upon its withdrawal or upon 
issuance of a permanent identification 
card and to cover any loss or damage 
caused to the United States by the 
holder of the temporary identification 
card. The bond shall be on Customs 
Form 301 and contain the bond condi-
tions set forth in § 113.63 of this chapter 
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and be in such amount as determined 
by the port director. 

[T.D. 73–140, 38 FR 13551, May 23, 1973, as 
amended by T.D. 84–213, 49 FR 41171, Oct. 19, 
1984] 

PART 113—CUSTOMS BONDS 

Sec. 
113.0 Scope. 

Subpart A—General Provisions 

113.1 Authority to require security or exe-
cution of bond. 

113.2 Powers of Commissioner of Customs 
relating to bonds. 

113.3 Liability of surety on a terminated 
bond. 

113.4 Bonds and carnets. 

Subpart B—Bond Application and 
Approval of Bond 

113.11 Bond approval. 
113.12 Bond application. 
113.13 Amount of bond. 
113.14 Approved form of bond inadequate. 
113.15 Retention of approved bonds. 

Subpart C—Bond Requirements 

113.21 Information required on the bond. 
113.22 Witnesses required. 
113.23 Changes made on the bond. 
113.24 Riders. 
113.25 Seals. 
113.26 Effective dates of bonds and riders. 
113.27 Effective dates of termination of 

bond. 

Subpart D—Principals and Sureties 

113.30 Information pertaining to principals 
and sureties on the bond. 

113.31 Same party as principal and surety; 
attorney in fact. 

113.32 Partnerships as principals. 
113.33 Corporations as principals. 
113.34 Co-principals. 
113.35 Individual sureties. 
113.36 Partner acting as surety on behalf of 

a partner or on behalf of a partnership. 
113.37 Corporate sureties. 
113.38 Delinquent sureties. 
113.39 Procedure to remove a surety from 

Treasury Department Circular 570. 
113.40 Acceptance of cash deposits or obliga-

tions of the United States in lieu of sure-
ties on bonds. 

Subpart E—Production of Documents 

113.41 Entry made prior to production of 
documents. 

113.42 Time period for production of docu-
ments. 

113.43 Extension of time period. 
113.44 Assent of sureties to an extension of 

a bond. 
113.45 Charge for production of a missing 

document made against a continuous 
bond. 

Subpart F—Assessment of Damages and 
Cancellation of Bond 

113.51 Cancellation of bond or charge 
against the bond. 

113.52 Failure to satisfy the bond. 
113.53 Waiver of Customs requirement sup-

ported by a bond. 
113.54 Cancellation of erroneous charges. 
113.55 Cancellation of export bonds. 

Subpart G—Customs Bond Conditions 

113.61 General. 
113.62 Basic importation and entry bond 

conditions. 
113.63 Basic custodial bond conditions. 
113.64 International carrier bond conditions. 
113.65 Repayment of erroneous drawback 

payment bond conditions. 
113.66 Control of containers and instru-

ments of international traffic bond con-
ditions. 

113.67 Commercial gauger and commercial 
laboratory bond conditions. 

113.68 Wool and fur products labeling acts 
and fiber products identification act 
bond conditions. 

113.69 Production of bills of lading bond 
conditions. 

113.70 Bond condition to indemnify United 
States for detention of copyrighted ma-
terial. 

113.71 Bond condition to observe neutrality. 
113.72 Bond condition to pay court costs 

(condemned goods). 
113.73 Foreign trade zone operator bond 

conditions. 
113.74 Bond conditions to indemnify a com-

plainant under section 337 of Tariff Act 
of 1930, as amended. 

113.75 Bond conditions for deferral of duty 
on large yachts imported for sale at 
United States boat shows. 

APPENDIX A TO PART 113—AIRPORT CUSTOMS 
SECURITY AREA BOND 

APPENDIX B TO PART 113—BOND TO INDEMNIFY 
COMPLAINANT UNDER SECTION 337, TARIFF 
ACT OF 1930, AS AMENDED 

APPENDIX C TO PART 113—BOND FOR DEFER-
RAL OF DUTY ON LARGE YACHTS IMPORTED 
FOR SALE AT UNITED STATES BOAT SHOWS 

AUTHORITY: 19 U.S.C. 66, 1623, 1624. 
Subpart E also issued under 19 U.S.C. 1484, 

1551, 1565. 
Section 113.74 also issued under 19 U.S.C. 

1337. 
Section 113.75 and Appendix C also issued 

under 19 U.S.C. 1484b. 
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